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aAnd anolhar Ihln-- , aWt tha BlrnC
lAKham Aia Harald, (ha tlrqa la
anaaao will aeatKowhan
crowd
rkxht and toft.
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, Wi ara pronilaert
beunHful pianh
top Ihla year, but Joy la rtampanoj
by tha conllnuad advance tn tha
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pflea of iraam.
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,j(OM ovaralfht of eonnraaa which a
tpod many paopta ara willlnf to
overlook la Ita fallura to provide for
enforcing
national prohibition.
"
Tha order haa tone out that "h (rati U Una muat caaae wltHln rartAln
definite llnaa" If Iluaala la to be tei.
Why confine the ordxr to territory
.within "certain definite llnaa?1"
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.''We (athar from tha ponnnenit
that England la not yet nulte wllllna;

io eliminate IJojrd Urorta, and that
(Tranre la atandlnc atlmoat unanU
niOualy behind Clamf nccau.
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Ilefoie Ihe president paeaaa
on the kaleer will he ronaull
Hccre lai llaker, who haa ratalllh.
prncadent for the punlahment of
aen-tenr- e

11

The flritlah frelghl hand behave
conserving the home eupnly They
refuae to load liquor on ahlpa for
In

export,

I.KT THK PMII'IJ': IK IM..
There ellll exlala In Ihla country,
and aome of them tn high place,
men lo whom any eort of dncuunt
purporting to oonatltute a league of
natlona would .ppel for their un
questioning aanclloVi. Thra are tha
fool friend of the reel plan for
world peace.
If their argument
have proved one thing a hove another, II Id' that they are willing lo
attach tbelr algnalure to a blank
aheet of paper and hand It over to
Mr. Wlleon lo fill out ga ha aaw fit.
Their brain have cAd to function and Ihe 'president haa, their
power of attorney to do their thinking for them. They would have no
heellatlon in abdicating tha power
of the aenata and In clothing the
preeldent with auprome conclusive
g
powere.
Thla childlike confidence la fascinating, but It
I
not piaetloal. There Hiever haa
been but one man worthy of
confidence and Ihe men
f hla day nailed him lo Ihe croaa.
. Thla la a government by the people and not by Individual.
The
cltlaene of America elected Wlleon
preeldent, but they did not delegate
powere
lo him
and they resenf Ihe aaaumptlon of
the eema by him or any other man.
However
aubaervlent aenatora or
congreaamen may be tot, the egotlat
in the white houee, however great
may bo their dealre to echo a placid
''yea" to every proposition he may
place .before them, the public will
Inalat that they perform their funo-tlona aa membera ot a deliberative
body, a body whoae aaaent I ,nc-aar(o validate the performance
They are
of tha chief executive.
tha repreaentatlvea of the people,
and ae eueh It la their duty to Interpret the' will of their conatltuenta
rather than to eubatltute therefor a
complacdnt endorsement of whatever emanate from the while houae
In Waahlngton or Paria.
It la thelra
to acquteace 'ln the will of the people, rather than the will of the preeldent.
Aa for thla league of nation,
which haa been largely amended at
the Inetance of popular Inalatence
In the face of the fawning aycoph-ancof the few, the people everywhere are dleoiiaalpg It and their
verdict will be trie conclusive one.
When the new draft la prevented
they will be prepared to pea Judgment upon It promptly, and their
representatives in the aenate wtll do
well to abide by that decision. The
people will not trust Mr. Wilson or
any other man aa a plenipotentiary
in aurh a vital metier.
treaty-makin-
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Minced llial Harry K. Hlnclalr ".III
pay all tha etpenaea of the wel
onie Independent a. Kan., la to give
tier reluming soldiers.

rintics. sasa lUIHnglev, that It
alwaya Ihe apex of I tin tooth
which cause ihe pain when a den- list lellcvr yon of one of your
I

ia

molar a

Mayor Wallnn of Oklahoma
't
revlvail the curfew ordinance
as a mean of gelling even wnb
some of thoae democrat
who
I ntll Una mathi election.
ter came up we have alwavs contended thai Mayor Walton wait not
Vindictive.
ha

op-po- 7i

,

Vlnlt'. man who was
in a nun partisan aruffle
own wife Ihe other day, la
did not know the gun waa

Indulging
with hla
dead Hhe
loaded.

There Is Ihla unanimity of thought
among proent day orator. All of
them, etcepi President Wilson, have
Hhcrman
when speaking
uuoted
about Ihe war.
The large audience which turned
out lo hear l am. Russell Thursday
night waa disappointed. It expected
to hear something new from Ihla
proiagonjal of the free and unlimited
circulation of the 'Vat."
Instead
they were compelled
lo listen lo
quotations from The World which
they had already read.

I

OK A liONT Wil li.
.Once upon a time a prominent
man, whan adjured to ao conduct
blmielf a to conalder tha r.lghta
and opinion of tha public In hie
deallnc. lott hla temper and exclaimed, 'The public ha dnmnert!"
Ho thought the public wna unraaa-bnabl- o
and that It waa
aid
"butting In" In telling him how to
run hie own bwslnaaa That la to a
ronalderable extent the attitude of
put poatmealar general, who glvea
H' out that he la doing Jimt right
nd that the publlr la unrraaonabW
and ohatlnata In olJritliia to IiIm
adminuitratlnn. It la conceded that,
1
through luck of knowtadge of cir- cuiiiHtancpi, the public will' aotn-- ,
tinioa mlajuilge a public man; It la
8
atio Irue that every man la aub- - &
Ject to innro or leaa unjuat crltlclam
.v
.v.v.'.v.v Am ..,..-..- .
and inlMiiniloiHlandlng If he trlea
to 'do hlH duty without frar or fait h Koinethlng of an
vor: t
l
Kcroniplir-hnien-l
for 11 menibrr
ot the jirrlrtciu't CAlitnet to
ao thoroughly In dlxplenalng
U.o entire I'ubllc iu Mr. I'urleaon
hat done,
lli. chief plea l that Ihe ram-ln- t
oi poaltion to him aid hi po'.l-lea which coera the n.iimn like
Unkrt a due. to ihe Infiurnre of
(bore
eelfinli
whon
imerealM
irompted Ihe I'ppoaitlon. hiiI tlml
lie public waa an ntupld an In fallow the
of thoee IniereMlM
logical coiianloratton of the
r
cumWunin. Chief among ttioe
he very apparently lenvee
the Inference, is Ihe miWHpapera. It
tian eomelline
occurred that the
preaa of the country haa made or
iM
n
marrad a man' rare.- I,.,
extraordinary thing that any man
who. la. doing right Hhould have
earned pracilcolly the unnnlmoua
condemnation ot the newpaperH of
Tell Hlr.kiry liought a kidney alee,
a whole nation, tr m .n - ...... .. t dv an'
'etuunt. 'I'liei s
never
nceyihirig t cm in h home
H J2 kwU., K.
taken ifr wife U on an allowance.

oltlnle

snilleai

lion of

understood that t'lm, rtuae
against Ihe road bond proposition
desplie tha position hf The World
ami (lovernor Ituhertaon.
It la

Is

There

a cow.

0flH

Ibrra la ajarr-f-.
radanpUoa.

The difference helween a grapho-phon- e
and a canary, eaya Ihe (ilohe- Ilemocral. la thai Ihe graphnphone
will alng only when you want It to.

It tnuat be humiliating lo Hryan,
I.M aaya the Indlanapnlla Hlar, that noII body ever challenge him In ilehale
J0.0I Ihe league of
natlona in theaa ilmea
of much talk.
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The harblngera
were round roliln

Oklahoma Outbursts

('.eni-inde-

Is thla advantage In being
They have no upper tenth.

If the atale road pioposrllon lose
wilt he because the women did
not reglaler. Now la the time for all
progressive wnaien to come to the
rescue of their slate.
It

The meanest man we know of lives
In Muskogee
He fiot only aak for
a divorce from hf
wlfa piji de.
iiisnda (hat all tha clothes he hue
bought for her ahall be returned.
Whether he wanta the clothing for
the Helglan sufferers or hla next
wife le not clearly elated.
Hhap shots from the tHillaa News:
One of the atrangeet thlnge In thla
world le how a man hate to give hie

better half a quarter. Pereonally
we dislike lo read of American
being accused of political
actlvltle In foreign landa, for that
la what tha Herman missionaries
did.
No matter who a widower
marries, the neighbors aay ahe le
Aa a generel
too young for him.
thing you can tell when a girl's
atuie are aa tight aa her corset by
Ui
wav ahe limp
If tn truth
rould be rifcecovered.
probably It
would be found that Wall aireet
thlnka It won the wer. Mr. Peevish
eaya hia fear la that after the, women get Inlo politics the Unrcaa society, and the lawn social are going
to seem like ploying doll on a rainy
day.
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mouth of generou eiae. On
ahT-w- I
father had laughingly
after- Mm. with a miuth.idilk. g0,"
-offlab.- Lalar, when her moth.r touml
Autobiography
out why aha waa crying, ah t.,
her that If h
behav.d pretu !
people would alwwjr. ihlnk ahe
Davla
off
cut
..
KJmma
It
and
haye
PAY.
pretty and that ah. 'might turn rmi.
HUt
whipped
fo
got
that,
anyhow, you nrl.,r
and
This waa on of her big day. had. done
9:
Twenty-fiv- e
certta waa to b pnt at H. Annlo'a mother never ''whopped." could tell.
nos waa nondeacrlpt, ha
To B Continued )
Annie
th
alone Annie hoped h
INAl.t.V, on October S. the repreeentallves of both the operator anfiwoul(,
Edilr( Homer, who would
lh miners met before me. In pursuance of my request. The.represen
not be able to sneer "Oooh you're
tallvca of the miners Included aa their head and spokesman John buyln' j.
haalot! My mamma
Mltrhell. who kept bla temper admirably and showed to much advantage, buy
On
for our cat!" So.
that
In
moat
a
Br Th Jemktng PUq
i he repreaentatlvea of the operators, on Ihe contrary, came down
this particular morning Annla Har-ga- n
SAVE
r
or
10
une pnoai no
ei
rnina, reiuaeo
lai
arimraiion
inaoienii rrain
belonged fo the moneyed claea.
other accommodation of any kind, and used language Had not bar mother put a whole
that was Insulting to tha miners and offensive to me. 11 into the worn housekeeping puree
They-wercuriously Ignorant of the popular temper; aa ahe reminded Annie to be sure
and when they went away from the Interview they, with apd get a bone along with tha atew
mur'h pride, gave their own account of it lo the papers, meat, and be careful of the change T
exulting In the fart that they had "turned down ' both
handwriting
In her beat
the miners and tha preeldent.
and with much wetting of the pencil
I refuaed to accept the rebuff, however, and continued Annie made out a list; Stew meal
Ihe effort to get an agreement between the operatore and salt pork at the butcher's. Tea,
ami the mlnera. I was anxious to get thla agreement,
onlna and a can of oil at the
be rus u would prevent the neceaalty of taking the ex- groceV'p Not that Annie couldn't retremely drastic action I meditated, and which Is herein- member ihe Hem quit well withafter deacribed.
out puulng them down. But II made
Yet w
Fortunately, thla time we were aucresaful.
per feel niore important, more like
verge
of
because
were,' on the
of failure,
Yhe other housewives, to read the
ooannacy
or
part
on
operaiora,
tne
"uallnacy
inis
ine
C
'iu
Fl waa utterly silly from their own aaanrtpolnl, and well- - thing off (fom a Hat.
' j ajT.TtV
Tnen ahe got the baby ready.
nigh criminal from the atandpqlnl of the people at large. The mlnera pro- Carefully
eht teed on iia bonnet,
posed lhal I should name Ihe commission, and that If I put on a represenInto It
stufred
Choice of the
Tb
iu aausage-llk- put Itarma
KM
tative of Ihe employing class I should ulao put on a labor union" man. The coat aiecvea,
in Ita carand
World
Great Art let. Thr I very pWll Woll colled the heme
operators positively ilecllneil to accept the suggestion. They Instated upon riage. Ihere waa
grim
- value In 8HONIOKR
on
a
of
dab
Houthaole
We
are
Bee It, Hear
my naming a eomuilaalon of only five rnen. and specified the qualifications Its
f.r2?'u
of damp-nea- a
ihsak and symptom
weat Distributor for from lha standpoint It,
Play It
so a to exclude thoee whom It had'leaked out I was thinking of appointing,
it noae. Annie corrected
BTKINWAY Hlandard of It rich mualeal
Including
Cleveland. They made Ihe condition that I waa to theae about
VOSE
BOSS
of her
of the World. This ton, reeponalve action
appoint one officer of the engineer corps of fhe army or navy, one man alrt. Haw with the hem
for over a
'beautiful piano In and durability thla piano
year
tl It experience of mining, one "man of prominence." "eminent aa a
have
Hhe tuckee the oil ran bralde the
year of service give piano la unequalled at know a
sociologist," Ane federal Judge of the eastern district of I'ennaylvania. and baby'
th ben
piano
you more for each the prloe of JI70 and
feel, epread Ih baJiy's best
one mining engineer.
with the beautiful huaurveyeU
over
and
afgnan
the
all
inveeted
up.
than
dollar
i
They positively refused to have me appoint any representative or lanor,
man
aympathetlr
ton
any other piano made.
admiringly. In fact, toe bab,,
Voo action la delightor to put on an extra man. I waa desirous of pulling on the extra man, etircl
Tou can own a mag- We tare you the ful aad
when iiuaily ifady fur the outing,
because Mitchell and the other leader of ihe m ner tyd urged me to
,iki
word
appearance
that
an
Rtelnway
on
avi
fine
commission you etrro can dearrlb thof
nificent
Mosi of Ihe miner were Catholics, made
aome hlah Cathollo ecclealaallc.
our Raay tl a v I n g a pay elsewhere.
Annie had mleglvings a to her own
exquisite beautiy 0f
end Mitchell and the leaders were very unxloua lo secure peaoeful acquies- auri Iclen t elegance of toilet. With
rian. Uraad, !
tl.e cabinet maker'
cence by the miners In any decision rendered, and they felt that their hande a whole
purse
Cprtghta
and
018.
up
In
to
the
one's
It
It.
ney
I
also, ntiue bahy'a beet afghan In commleaion,
art aa shown in Voee
would b strengthened If aurh an aooo ntment were made
up to Mil.
Mil
on
the
caalnga.
of
one
labor
representative
should
be
properly Insisted that there
It bring Saturday and all. the ocyou
Tt and wo
We
can
tlrand
lave
commlasilnn, a all tlun othere represented the propertied claeses. The oper- casion
demand
extia
lo
aemed
any
Upright 1441 and p
ators, however, ahcolutely refueed to acquiesce In the appointment of
eommi$ion
In
attire.
acto
repreaentatlve of labor, and alao announced fhal they would refuae
Wer save you the
Annie climbed on a chair, stared
you pay for
much leaa
cept
sixth man on the commleaion, although they spoke
Into her mother' bedroom mirror
commission
you
on thla point.' Tha labor men Jeft everything In my handa.
and regarded her reflection with disThe final conference with the repreeentallves or ine operaiora iook piacr appointment. Hhe aaw a round little
pay
elsewhere.
hy
while
went
Hour after hour
In my rooms on Ihe evening of October 16
with big. eager, round eye.
I endeavored to make the ooeratora through their representatives aee that face
Annie thought her rye would be
in
upon
conditions;
but
Insisting
such
not
their
country
would
tolerate
the
nicer If they were sky blue, like
vain. The two repreaentatlvee of the operators were lumen Bacon ana Kertha Slmonda' doll'; or aparkllng
George W. Perkins. They were entirely reasonable. Hut the operator
of Koel
Into black, like the buttony orb
Clenalne Pianola th
They had worked themaelve
themaelvee were entirely unreaaonable.
Itothborg. Annie' were not definite
c
everything
end
were
lo
sacrifice
where!
they
prepared
of
mind
a fram
finest player piano
light
they
aome
looked
enough.
In
civil war tn the country rather lhan back down nnd acquiesce In the ap brown; In olhera, gray. Often they
Ijj
the world are ofpointment of a repreaentatlve of labor. It looked aa tl a aeanioca were were almost, blue and much prettier
fered In Bteinway.
Inevitable
Hut
Annie
doll's.
llertha'a
than
didn't
Weber. Hterk, Stroud,
Then, suddenly, after about two hour argument. It nawneo on me mai
them much.
Harwood, Elburn and
they were not objecting to the thing, hut to the name. I found that tney like
wan
or
source
a
wiai.i
tier nair
Aeolian.
A
factory
did noi mind my appointing any man, whether he waa a labor man or not. fulneaa,
too. It never looked smoutrW
distributor our price
not appointed aa a labor man, or ae a repreeenutive of
o long aa he
u
a
It make
sweet
ElburU,
Hertha'a.
Nor
did
and
like
tha
ap
1
In
I
ny
the
1110
from
If
exerclelng
my
UP.
choe
latitude
to
labor; Ihey did not object
Inging
d7endable, you want eomethmg A ramarkahla beautinaa givrn. thick, long braid like Kdith Itomer'e
pointments ao long aa they were made under tne neuainge mey
way
won
in
a
street
I
into
bovs
the
nulled
It
1
that
the
very choice, writ for ful piano and the heat
fell when
I shall never forget the mixture of tellef and amusement
naughtily tometlmea. It waa brown
thouawnde of home oatalog anil descrip- In
thoroughly graaped Ihe fart that while they would heroically submit tb and
the world musically
work,
superlaalwuyr.
through
trying
little
into
to
th
II
l(0r)l eprloa
J
yet
Tweenieaee
tion
would
If
call
Tweedledum,
anarchy rather than hav
latiririlti diid wivm that hsr mother
tive marlta of our In th Halted Htate. in thla
Ihey would accept It with rapture; II gave me fi Illuminating glimpse Into encouraged
price.
Into curia bv brusNtnij
Our pleased Bold tiader the Jenk-In- a KLOMAN A NORD
one corner of Ihe mighty brains of these "caplalna of Industry." In order them over her
' customers have often
at 1341 and up.
finger when she had
to carry Ihe great and vital point and aecura agreement by both parllea all time. Which Annie
Wa are proud of thla
Klburn
hated.
that
Hhe
thla
aid
wlahed
paaa.
nominal
and
a
technical
that waa necessary for me to do waa to commit
sturdy good piano and
at Mil la auperlor to
at once that her hair was bobbed off altogether,
abaurdlly with a solemn face. This I gladly did I announced
If w "took alt w
their neighbor'
I appointed
the like eoqie of the girls In echool who
I Kcneptnd the term laid down. With thla underetandlng.
priced aa Loweart prical In the could get" as many
lived In nice neighborhood west of
lartior man I had all along had In view, K.- K. Clerk, the head of the Itrlthcn
theae dealers do the price
1178 to 1410. Klburn
United State
Third avenue
-uii.i-..i..
eThood or Hallway i;nnnuciora, caning nno an
Upright Mil and many mora might be S00 Instead
price
s
Home Cay. If ahe could ever save
teVin which I doubt whether he had ever previously heard. He waa a
Of 1141.
un the money, ytnnle platted t go
end lip, CJranda M0. plan oa.
man. whom I afterward put an the Interstate jjommerce commieelon,
over to the man on Second avenad ' We Mrt
memyou the You can cvn a We. sat you the
I added lo the arbitration commission, jon my own authority, a sixth
blahop of Peoria, 111 . one
ber, In the person of Bishop Hpaldlnl a Catholic country.
commission you piano on our Easy commission you
The man whom
of the very be.t men to be found In the entire
pay elsewhere.
BY AUTOMOBILE, HE
Payment Plan.
HIT
waa
pay eleewhere.
eoelologlat
Carroll
as
the
appoint
to
me
expected
operatore
had
the
on aa recorder
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In earlier day a man who beran with pick and shovel might have
That outlet too was now closed, aa regards the Imown a mine
mune, tomajority,
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held In their grasp the "I"
aspire lo enter the small circle of men whomen
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all. were compelled o progres
value, $16.50
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Horoscope
Hatunlay, April

,

lilt.

According to aalrology th a should
be a fortunate day. Mars, Jupiter and
Mercury are all In bertefto aspect.
While thla configuration prevails
there should be an uplift of the mind
and a tendency toward optimism that
will bring about good results
It la a time for banker, merchants
and exporters to benefit, sine It
make for foresight and auoceea.
Mare ia In" a place read aa preeag-Inthe realisation of great reoulta
fiom the war.
Financial reward aa well aa honor are foreahadowed for eoldlere,
but dlacorda are Indicated among the
offlcera of high rank.
I'hyalclana have the beat sort of a
direction today. Itecognlllon of their
work In fhe wer may take the form
of aome national memorial.
Again Increaae In advertising of
every eort la prophesied. Newspapers
will profit largely.
g

,

The planet fornahadow a conteat
between a new oort of Individualism,
or at least a novel expression of It,
and group control or government
ownership
l'hnga on the supreme benches
ot various states are prognosticated
There will be aUo mora than one In
thn highest tribunal ot the nallo'i,
Ihe aeera declare.
The evening of this day la moet
Ihrenienlng for love affairs li la not
a lucky time for weddings or for
mretlnga with strangers.
There U a algn supposed tn .foreshadow domestic chaoai and this may
warn of difficulties In obtaining
servants aa well aa other troublca In
families.

All the occultists agree that In Ihe
turmoil attending social leadjuat-menithose who have been neither
very rich nor very poor will he moat

n
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are gradually tending.
Persons whose blrthdale It Is have Pop?
I havrnt eny change, sed pop.
the augury of an active and successaaaent going to aek for money,
Money will Increase and
ful year.
pop,
sed.
changea will be lucky.
d pep.
it. then speek freely.
Children born cn thla day will he
Wlch I did. saying, would it he s
active, eeneroue and enterprising. Insult to call a persln a red hedded
Theae subject of Taurus have Mara onion ?
aa their principal ruling sign.
bleeve It would,
Iluffiy specking.
sed. ony pop, there
sed pop, and
alnt eny t:tch thing as a red hedded
And Now Lawyers
onion,
how could It be a Inault!
I
never thawt of that, I admit
of Tuha Would
seem
lo be a elite doubt In
there
ed pop
Loaf on Saturdays the matter.
Wlch I thawt u wile and then I
sed. Would It he a Insult to call a
A ii'iiivemenl
haa heen alerted
persln a old red huntch of wlakera?
fur the clcklng of attoines offices
Well, that's another delicate
ii f 'lie city on Saturday afternoon.
and still, If they ever happen
The loiiunltlee appointed to call
lo appoint me on the I.lgg of Naupon .iinl interview the heads of tions committee and thai question
leaal f.rms report that all who come ti, I bieeve"! will take th
have so far been approached hae side of the complaining nation thin
expressed themselv ei as being f
designated. .ed pop
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Opposite Hotel Tuisa

Vacationists' Opportunity to Buy Luggage at
Greatly Reduced Prices

150,-30-

fortunate'

in the plan. The remainwill lie called upon within a

East Third Street
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since they occupy Ihe
plane toward which Ihe other claaaea
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bedKrum my lienence with-reded people, wjelmply cant be done,
ed pty

Announcemerit
The Oklahoma lnlon Railway company announce that effective May 1,
will be enld at the
1111. ticket
tlrket office. Fourth and Boulder,
at he following rates:

Tula
Tu aa.
Tu aa
Tu m
Tu a

to Red Fork
to Bogarth
to Partheniav
to Aubrey
to Sapulpa

Special at 9.85
Large cut black Traveling Bag; Guaranteed to wear; regular
'
Price $8.50
.

Special at $3,95

10c
15c
20c

30c
40c

There will he no chenge In raah farea
collected on car and change te only
effective where tlcketa are purchased
at ticket office.

Oklalioma Union

Railway

Genuine Walrus Bags, large
cut, leather linedj value $19.50

are also selling at greatly rmany other articles too numer- Beaded Bags, Liberty Bags and o see our big display.
ous to mention. It will pay you teduced prices Canteen , Bags,
We are. sole agents for the world famous Oshkosh Wardrobe
Trunk. We carry Hartman wardrobes and all other makes.

We,

WELCOME I. O. O. F.

'

